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WEATHER FORECAST.
reputablea...tne Tonight, showers and cooler:

Wednesday partly cloudy withwU. iT"a'!8tfSgic knows U too showers.
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Ituffnlo. Oct. 11. The Nntlonal
Assticlatlon of I'nlnt, Oil niul Vnrnlsh
nnnlers hecnn its inn uniiuiu ineei
ip In Ihlffulo today. About 200

dealers from New York, Chicago,
putsbun;. Ualtlmnre, Clevelund, De

troit nnd other fltleH are In attend
nnrp A discussion of vnrlous meas
nres lookltiB to closer protection T

the Interests of the traue win occU'

py the huslncss sessions of the con''

ventloti.

l'apnl fmit'lo to Arbitrate.
Home. Oct. 11'. The pope has been

requested by Urazll and Bolivia to
nllow MonslBiior Tonti, papal nuncio
nt Ulo JuTilero, to act aa president of
the arbitration trluunai ror tne set-

tlement of the terltorlal questions be
tween Hie two countries.

'rflio Jetty DnmnRt!.
Portland, Oct. 11. Two 'of the

newest sections of the Jetty at the
mouth of the Columbia rivor were
washed away in a fierce gale yester
day evening. Six workmen were Im-

periled for a time but were rescued.

Wrrst Elevator In W11a WViillu.

Walla Walla, Oct. 11. The first
passenger olevator In Wolla Wallu
will commence running tomorrow
morning when the elevator service
will commence in the new Ttunsom
building.

New Svtl-- :Mliilittx:r.

Heme, Oct. 11. It is announced
thut Dr. Leo Togel has been ap

pointed minister to ithe United States.

Mrs. CutroTi 1b 'Worse.
London, Oct. HI. Lady Curzon

piiHMcd n fair night, hut Is not ho well
this morning.

DEGREE OF HONOR

MEETS AT WEST01I

SIXTEEN PENIHiETO.V WO- -

MUX TO COUNTY 5IEETINT1.

E.prctctl Tlmt tt UHHeguteH AVII1 Jo
I'resent ut the Sessions at Weston

Pendleton Uclegatlmi ItepresentH
8(1 Active .Mcinlu.'iM of the l'rogres-hh- o

Order Two .Days' Session til
County Convention Will He Held
1'endleton Ilus iStroiif; Lmlgc.

Sixteen ladles representing the De
gree of Honor, (the auxiliary of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen,)
went to Weston this morning to at
tend the county convention of the
organization. It is expected that

4U tIe ocourre(i
of the county will 'be .In attendance.
The Pendleton delegation represents
80 active members of .the local lodge.
which is the strongest, both In point
of numbers und financially, of any
Degree of Honor in ,the state outside
of Portland.

Those attending from Pendleton
are; Mesdames J. W. Prlvett, H.
Stewart, Lottie GHlatte, Angle
Humphrey, Dan Shockey, Grace
Hicks and P. C. Peterson, und Misses
3dna Tweedle, 1211a Peterson, Lizzie

Mary Mathews. Bertha
Hicks, Dollle and Edith
'Ihteves.

The party will be absnnt until to
mtirrow evening nnd of them
perhaps until Thursday, us, a long ses
sion Is anticipated. They will be en
terUtlned by the ladles of Weston.

WOK A COUNTY KXU1U1T.

Members of County Court mud Coin
Hcri'iai Association to JlolU ,u

.Meeting Tomorrow Evening.
In order to reach an understanding

in itha rmatter of securing aid from
the county court in collecting an

exhibit for the Lewie and
fair, members of the county

uouri Will meet with the fjimm.ralBl
Awoclatlon at the of the ns- -
ouciation .tomorrow evenlns.

A meeting was to have been bald
this Qventnt, but as housocleanlne Js
yet In progress at the association

it was ithought best to defer U
"inn tomomoiv night.

The matter of securing an appro- -
I'lmuort irom ihe court to aid

maicing a creditable of
"inattlla countv rcmurfoa nt tho fnir
will be thoroughly discussed and It
is thought that the court will make a

oerai appropriation for the com-
mendable work, inasmuch as public
sentiment favors It almost

Suit Agulnst Snyder Continued.
Tile SUlt Of tlin Mlnnonll. rr.i I....w .i.tMubuiiunoCoinnunv in nrn s

i l Snydor alleged to be due on a
,Z i y note' wlll" wis sot forruu Uuft aftornnoii I

cult court, has been continued until'ho next term of court.
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DECISIVE BUTTLE ILL BE

FOUGHT SOON AT Li YANG

Russian Japanese Forces Being Recruited and Realigned
for That Purpose

American Goernniciit Will Protest to Kusn About the Seizure of Private
Mulls l'Voni Mall Steamships Heavy riRlitlng In tho Vlcln-Jtj-'-

Mukden, anil a General Hattle In Progress on the Hanks of the
Hun lllver .hipnnese Gunboat Sunk liy u Floating Mine Wet.t of Port

Jtoiiic, Oct. 11. A Llao Yang dls-put-

to the Italian Mllltalre says:
"In consequence of the Russian ad
vance, Oyama has shortened the line
of defense. The forces nt Hennlpudze,
Yental and Slmltllng have been re
called. The Japanese have fortified
n front of 15 miles at Llao Yang, with
forces thrown out on both wings.
Twelve thousand men with 60 guns
arrive to reinforce the Japanese.
Oynma has Issued a manifesto to the
troops declaring that a battle Is

Hard Fighting nt Mukden.
Mukden, Oct. 11. Monday's

opened in the morning by artil-
lery firing on the left range and
heavy advance on the outposts of the
Japanese right flank, which were
about 20 versts from At

"0 in the nfternoon heavy cannon
ading was heard in the direction of
the Russian center.

General right Is On.
Toklo. Oct. 11. It Is reported the

Russians have crossed the Hun river
In a heavy force aggressively attack-
ing the Jupanese, which were moving
northward, and a general engagement
Is said to be In, progress.

Protest 'AgaliiHt Mall Seizure.
Washington, Oct. 11. An official

protest was received at the postofflce
department today from Bodwell &
Co., of Tacoma, at the seizure of the
malls by Russian warships on the
steamer

The protest termed the seizure an
outrage against this country, und
asked whnt action will be taken by
the government. Postmaster General
Wynne later consulted the president
regarding the matter.

Says Japanese Arc Kttrentiug.
Mukden, Oct. 11. An artillery bat- -

aoout indies rrom different parts Sunday, continuing
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throughout the day. The Russian
center nnd left were engaged. The
Japanese retreated and everywhere
vere pressed by the Russluns.

Japs Lose n Position.
St. Petersburg, Oct, 11. The 'Rus-

sian force nt Port Arthur made a
sortie on October 0th and reoccupled
the heights overlooking Takhe Bay,
wlilch had previously been cuptured
by the Japanese.

UuitiHl States Will Protest.
Washington, Oct. 11. Upon the

representations of Postmaster Gener-
al Wynne, the cabinet this morning
decided that protest of Dowell & Co.,
of Tacoma regarding the seizure of
United States malls on the steamer
Calchas, last July, should be taken tip

MARGARET BUSCH SETS $500 DAMAGES

Margaret Busch In the state circuit
c'uurt thin afternoon was awarded
J5O0 damages for Injuries received
while employed in John F. Robinson's
laundry. Action was brought against
Hoblnson for $2000. Miss Uusch's
right hand was caught between the
hot rollers of a mangle about two
years ago and was badly crushed and
burned.

The plaintiff set up the plea at the
trial ttiat the jilatform upon which
she was standing at, the time of the
accident was In am unsafe condition.
Halley & Lowell appeared for the
plaintiff nnd Balleray & McCourt una
Carter & Raley for the defendant.

During the progress of the damage
suit case this morning several lively
tilts occurred between Judge J. J.
Balleray, representing the defense.
and Judge Stephen A. Lowell, the
plaintiff's chief counsel. Balleray
objected to a question put by Lowell
and the latter intimated that he did
not consider that he was receiving
courteous trentment.

"I have not been discourteous," re
marked the defendant's counsel, "and
I consider that Judge Lowell's treat-
ment of me has not been the best.
However. I am willing to apologize
for objecting to the question, but on
the other hand, I Insist that my ob
jection bo sustained."

Liiinont Must Stand Trial.
StatO' Circuit Judge W R. Ellis this

afternoon overruled the demurrers
filed by the defense In the criminal
ohargea pending ngalnst George La- -

by the state department. The Rus-
sian foreign office will be asked for
the facts conce'rnlng the seizure. If
prlvnte mail vyas confiscated, steps
will he taken ) for recovery nnd the
Jireventlon of similar occurrences in
the future.

Troops Within 'Gunshot.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 11. Kuropat-ki- n

reports the' Ru'sslan vanguard now
In contact wjth the Japanese, who
are within gunshot. Scouts are skir-
mishing along' he entire line.

Gimbuiit Sunk.
Toklo, Oct. 11. The Japanese gun-

boat Helyen sjirnck u mine in Pigeon
Bay, west of Port Arthur, September
IS, and sunk only four of the crew
being saved, nearly 300 being

Slilnmlsh In a Storm.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 11, In a skir-

mish during a sand storm October 7,
to the soutli of Shahe, 79 Russians
were wounded The Japanese

Captured and Recaptured.
Toklo, Oct. 11. It Is reported the

Russians cuptured a position south of
the Hun river from Kuroki's forces,
which was being strongly reinforced.
It was recaptured and the Japanese
checked the Russian advance. Losses
on both sides were heavy.

Tin From Alaska.
The latest Alaskan product to be

landed in Portland Is tin ore. Fred
P. Kendall, who resides at 215 West
Park street and has extensive inter-
ests in Alaska, has Just returned from
Nome, bringing about CD tons of tin
ore thut Is said to run high In per-
centage of pure tin, says the Oregon
Dally Journal. There ure lar de
posits of the ore lying back of
Nome, and he reports that the Aluo-k- a

supply of tin will be ample for ull
needs of the Pacific coast. It Is pro-
posed to erect a small smelter In Cali-
fornia to reduce the ore.

Yields $1 a Pun.
Jack Hazlewood will

leave Sumpter shortly for Eagle creek
In the Panhandle of Baker county,
where he and Tom Brown and Chas,
Hallford own a valuable placer mln
Ing property, Mr. Hazlewood will re
pair ditches and get things' In shape
for active operations next spring.
He confidently expects a big clean-u- p

as the ground is, exceptionally rich
We have never found a yard of

gravel on our claims which didn't
yield a dollar a pan," said Mr, Ha- -
zelwood to the Sumpter Miner,

mont nnd he must stand trial. La.
mont Is charged with forgery, larce
ny by bailee and of obtaining goods
by false pretenses.

Lamont was arraigned immediately
after the action of the court In over-
ruling the demurrers and entered
pleas of not guilty to each count. La-
mont was arrested In Portland sev-
eral weeks ago, upon complaint of C.
W. Irvln, a local confectioner. It Is
alleged that Lamont secured money
from Irvln with vvhclh he was to have
purchased machinery for the latter's
establishment, but Instead he squan-
dered the funds. He is represented
by R. J. Slater.

PlckjKicket on Trial.
Edwin R. Stokes, charged with lar

ceny from the person is on trial In
the state circuit court this afternoon.
The alleged crime was committed on
the O. R. & N. train near Milton
about two months ago. It Is charged
In the Indictment that Stokes picked
the pocket of a fellow traveler. The
defense la represented by Ben K.
Davis. District Attorney G. W Phelps
appears for the state.
To Collect Damages for Ix)ss of Dog,

The demurrer r,of the plaintiff to
tho defendant's answer in the dam-
age case of W, G. Sutherland against
Miles Kemler, was overruled this
afternoon by Circuit Judge W. R. El-
lis, The case will be brought to trial
some time this week. The action is
to collect J200 far the alleged killing
of a bulldog.

SEATTLE SHIPPING.

Harbormaster's Rcpor for Septem-

ber Slums Great Volume.
Seattle, Oct. 11. Port Wurdeu

Jensen completed his report for the
month of September yesterday after-
noon. The total number of vessels
arriving was C4, of which 56 were
steamers. The total tonnage of them
was 83,762,

The number of vessels departing
was fiS, of which 61 were steamers.
The tonnage of the departures was
90,483. The number of passengers
arriving was 52,670. The total num-

ber of pnssengers nrrlvlng was 52,570,
The total number outbound was 51,-7S- 9.

The value of the cargoes was
3,250,746.

Didn't Catch Robbers.
Baker City, Oct. 11. Sheriff Har-

vey K. Brown nnd Deputy Snow have
Just returned from a three-week- s'

chase after three grain robbers, who
made a gun fight on the officers when
caught stealing grain near this city
some time ago. The sheriff has made
the longest continuous chase after
these robbers, ever made by Baker
county officials.

Millionaire Killed In Duel.
Seville, Spain, Oct. 11. Marquis

Plckman, a millionaire politician,
was killed In n duel here today by u
Gendarme, Captain Peredos. The
duel wns a result of personal

Fairbanks Ends Tour,
Council Bluffs, Oct. 11. Fairbanks

began the final Jaunt of his Western
tour here this morning, stnrtlng on
a two-day- s' trip through Iowu. He
will end with a day in Illinois.

TIRE MS TURNED

mm
WASHINGTON NO LONGER

THE MECCA OE TOURISTS.

Col. It. C. .liaison Tells or Changed
Sentiment Among the People or the
East Regarding the Northwest All
the Talk of the llomeseeker In the
East Is Now About Oregon Oregon
Wheat Has Heen the Greutcst Ad
vertiser.

In an Interview with the Oregon
Dully Journal, Col. R. C. Judson of
the O. R. & N. Industrial department
who has Just returned from an ex
tended Eastern visit, says:

"Oregon has been getting some
good advertising In the east, but those
wheat shipments did the business,"
said Col. R. C. Judson today. He has
Just returned from a trip to Chicago
and other points, on a trip combining
personal matters with business. He
went to his old home in Mlmifisotu
and then to Omaha to visit his son.
He paid a visit to a sick brother at
Chicago, who Is connected with the
army, and who has arranged to come
to Oregon next year to build up his
health.

"They can't find a place on the
globe that is better than Oregon for
the general health," is the verdict of
Colonel Judson.

He was successful In his business
mission, which wus to interest some
new Industries und Induce them to
come to Oregon and locute. He found
on his trip that Oregon Is now being
more talked about than ever before
In the Middle states.

"There are many of the good bust
ness men of those state discussing Or-
egon as a place to come und live and
Invest money," he says. "A few years
ago the talk was all Washington, and
now It Is Just as much or more for
Oregon,

"The wheat that we sent to Duluth,
Chicago, St. Louis and other points
clinched the arguments that had
been sent out In the form of adver
tising, and has made a deep im-
pression, I talked with many busi-
ness men in the course of my Jour-
ney, and nearly all say that they are
coming to the Lewis and Clark expor
sltion."

INDIAN PUGILISTS.

Grotesque. Fight on u Vacant Lot
Claims Attention of Police.

Francis Is n little Indian and his
reputation among Pendleton resi-
dents, especially the police force, Is
not of the best, but he proved himself
a better man than Wild Bill this
morning. Bill Ib a tnll young buck
and he was drunk.

In their own language the two
quarreled and called each other
names, the like of which are found

they mixed In a vacant lot after foot- - I

work and dodging that would have
put to blush a profesional "pug" In a
fako bout. Francis was
afraid of his big antagonist, but with
desperation born of fear ,he strained
overy muscle and landed Wild BUI
on his back in the mud.

Bill laid there and Francis, with tne
chuckle of ft proud bantam, strutted
in his bowlegged fashion out of the
lot and hid beforo his enemy recover- -
ed his feet

PENDLETON

SEEK BUSINESS

Movement Among Business

Men to Secure Better Local

Train Service.

MUCH COUNTRY TRADE IS

GOING TO WALLA WALLA.

Convenient Train Going North In
Morning and Returning In the Eve-

ning Invites Admits, Athena and
Weston People to Go to Walla
Walla Effort Will He Made to Get
a Ijoeal Passenger Train From
Wulla Walla to Pendleton and Re-

turn to Give Country People u
Chance to Come Here ami Return
on the Same Day.

A movement Is now on foot among
Pendleton merchants and business
men looking to more satisfactory
train schedules on both the W. & C.

R. nnd the mixed O. R. & N. trains.
The people of Helix. Athena, Wes-

ton. Adams and other nenrby points
desire to come to to do
their trading, but the unsatisfactory
schedule of the local trains forbid
them to come here, transact their
business and return home on tho
Eame day.

It Is very expensive for them to re-

main over night and spend two days
on the trip nnd In order to Invite
them to come here and make this
their regular trading point, n move- - fnient for better train accommoda-
tions will be nt once Inaugurated.

Trnlnmen say thut people from Ad-nm- s,

Athena und Weston regularly do
their trading In Walla Walla, because
of the superior train accommodations.
They leave home In the morning on
the northbound passenger train,
spend the day in Walla Walla, and
return home In good time In the eve-

ning. This Is drawing thousands of
dollars away from Pendleton, nnd a
decisive move is to be mnilo to secure
a regular passenger train from Walla
Walla to Pendleton, coming over In
the morning to connect with No. 1

for Portland nt 9 a. m., nnd returning
after making connection with No. 2

enstbound, hi the evening.
A ennvass of the business men Is

soon to be made and a mass meeting
of citizens called to tukiJ declslvo
steps to Improve this condition.

As the present condition continues
the people will become moro fixed In
their habit of trading ut Walla Wnlhi,
and if the Inducements to come to
Pendleton are not made to
those of AValla Walla, a large trado
logically belonging to this city will 'bo
permanently diverted to the Wash-
ington city.

SON OF A PIONEER.

John Plllslmry Will Go East and Re-

turn Next Spring.
John Plllsbury, a weaver and dyer

from Mllford, Mass., is here on ac
count of his health, his lungs being
affected. Mr. Pillsbury's father was
uu early Oregonlnn who returned to
Massachusetts before the civil war,
after living In the valley country for
five or six yeurs. He was In an In-

dian war In the Klamath lake

John Plllsbury will remain In town
a few days and then visit the Palouse
and other districts to the northward.
During tho winter he will return und
look the Echo district over thorough-
ly, ub It has been recommended to Ilia
uttentlon by Arthur Hovey, a Massa
chusetts man who visited it a yeur
ago nnd made some Investments In
that neighborhood.

TEXANS ABROAD.

Fiiriuer nnd Ills Sister, a Lady Den
tist, for IjocuIIoiik.

Benjumtu Sowers, a young farmer
from near Dculson, Texas, Is In town.
After a short visit with old friends
west of Pilot Rock, he will return
and probably spend tho winter in the
county, dlvldng his time between dif
ferent points, and will likely go Into
the Palouse on a prospecting trip.
He is after farming lund of some kind
but frankly suys he Is not certain he
knows what he wants, as farming
methods are so esentlully different
from Northern Texas, and tho pro
ductions, widely varjant.

Mr, Sowers has a sister, Mrs. Llna
Bush, who Is a dentist, nnd expects
to come West during tho winter look- -

only in American English. Finally Ing for a location

evidently

Pendleton

superior

Iooklug

Would Assasslmito Alfonso.

Barcolouu. Oct. 11. The po- -
lice today arrested three dun- -
gerous nnurchlsts who it Is re- -
ported have confessed to hav- -
lug ii plot on foot for the assas- -'

slnntlon of King Alfonzo,


